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The present may be justly called the ag 
of iron, even more properly than many peo
ple suppose. In an article recently given 
to the public through a leading Halifax 
journal, a writer who appears to have made 
a study of the subject makes, among others, 
the following startling statement :—

“ The iron consumption of Canada is 
greater per capita than that of any other 
country in the world. The consumnt ion of 
iron in the whole world averages 33 lbs per 
head of the population. Canada’s 
sumption exceeds 250 lbs. per head.”

This statement, coupled with the fact, 
now well ascertained, that no country in 
the world is so blessed with the possession 
of this raw material as Nova Scotia is, calls; 
for serious thought. The writer from whom 
we quote affirms, and public records 
firm his assertion, that Canada has paid 
since confederation for the products of the 
iron mines of the world, no less than $300,- 
000,000, and this vast sum has gone out of 
the country xtftthin 20 years for a manufac
tured article from a raw material which 
abounds in our own country, especially in 
the province of Nova Scotia, where side by 
side is also found, in illimitable quantities, 
the coal and limestone necessary for the 
reduction of the ores into pig iron. Taking 
into account the fuel required in the manu
facture from the pig condition into refined 
iron and steel, it is affirmed that no less 
than 3,000,000 tons of coal would have been 
required, besides 200,000 tons of limestone, 
during the past 20 years. Let our readers 
imagine what would be the condition of 
their province, in which all the elements of 
successful iron production exists in a re
markable degree, if it occupied its rightful 
position as an iron producer and 
facturer. The amount of coal required 
to make the iron we have hitherto 
paid other nations to produce for us, would 
have doubled our present output, employed 
double the capital used in it, doubled the 
wages paid miners, and doubled the popu
lation engaged in mining, and as a final 
consequence would more than have doubled 
the home market, which is, and always 
will be, the most profitable to the farmer 
and manufacturer.

This very valuable industry is capable of 
unlimited expansion in Nova Sctoia, and no 
party cry of “free trade” or “protection” 
should be permitted to delay the develop
ment of our rich and invaluable mines of 
iron. If any addition to the duty now 
levied ou pig iron imported from abroad 
should be found to increase the price of the 
manufactured article, let the end be gained 
by granting a bounty to the home produced 
pig instead of an increased duty on the im
ported one.
United States before us we ought not to 
shrink from any course which would place 
us in the front rank of iron producing 
countries, and ultimately make such places 
as New Glasgow, the rival of Glasgow on 
the Clyde in the manufacture of iron, steam 
and sailing ships.

Let us no longer pay for the iron in the 
various forms in which we use it at the 
average rate of fifteen millions of dollars a 
year, but let our rulers insist on devising 
some means to enable us profitably to 
manufacture it for ourselves, and save an 
enormous sum of money which under pres
ent conditions passes out of the Dominion 
Into other lands, and which if kept in the 
country, might l»e applied to the opening of 
our iron mines, the construction of furnaces 
for the reduction of the ores and their 
manufacture into the hundreds of forms 
which find a market among us.

[Sworn to at Annapolis in the County of 
Annapolis this thirteenth day of January, 
A. D., 1890, before me.)

A. W. CoBnrrr, J. P.

We called for tenders for printing, re
ceiving one from Monitor for $125.00 and 
one from SpectUwr for $100.00 we awarded 
to the latter.

Since the Semi-Annual meeting the barn 
on the Court House ground* hae been com
pleted and is for the Councillor's iuspec-

We were satisfied that the Jail hall was 
looking badly and also the back porch and 
found it necessary to make Immediate re- 

315.38 pairs—the bills for all of which have been 
submitted to the Finance Committee.

The number of admissions to the Alms 
House during tho year has been twenty. 
Six have died and we have provided good 
Homes for seventeen the most of which 
will probably lie no further charge upon 

Municipality.
Wo feel it our duty to recommend to the 

Council the very great necessity of #om< 
repairs being made to the building and 
sufficient precautions being taken to pre
vent tho feeble and harmless Insane from 
wandering from the grounds, and in order 
to do this a sufficient quantity of ground 
must be fenced off for a yard—and your 
Committee recommend that you take such 
steps as will secure the desired and very 
necessary improvements and repairs.

We had a visit from Dr. Page the Gov
ernment Inspector of Charitable Institu
tions who expressed himself as well pleased 
with the management and care of Inmates
_their diet and cleanliness--of which you
will receive a more extended report at our 
Semi-Annual meeting.

Your Coumittee have used their best en
deavors to make the Institution a success, 
and outside assistance we have striven to 
curtail as far as lay in our power to do so.

Wo are happy to be able to state that 
Mr. A Mrs. Clark have seconded our efforts 
to make inmates comfortable, contented 
and happy—as far as possible—and also 
that through the kind assistance of the 
Rev. Mr. Bent religious services have been 
had every four weeks.

We are confidant in stating that through 
ths liberality of the Council and rate pay- 

have been enabled to sustain this 
unfortunate class placed under our care in 

second to no other Institution of 
the kind in the province.

Annexed hereto is the report of the at
tending Physician, L. G. DeBlois.

A. Vidito.
John Piogott.
Edwin J. Elliott.

The Honorable, the Municipal Council, 
County of Annapolis.
I have the honor to submit this my an

nual report of the sanitary condition of the 
Alms House of Annapolis County for the 
year 1889.

Number of admissions for the whole 
twelve months, 20; left or discharged, in
cluding 6 deaths, 20 ; present number, 43.

The deaths have been on tho dates and 
from causes as follows :—

Jan. 3th, boy, aged 15 years, tulicrcular 
phthisis ; April 28th, woman, aged 36, 
consumption ; May 15th, baby, aged ^3 
months, scrofula ; June 2nd, man, aged 79 
years, debility and old age ; July 5th, man, 
aged 05 years, found dead in the woods ; 

2.46 Oct. 27th, man, aged 70 years, disease of 
the heart.

1 am h 
hae been
than any previous year since the opening 
of the Alms House.

The following cases of disease have been 
under treatment :—

2 cases typhoid fever, 6 acute and chronic 
bronchitis, 2 epilepsy, 1 pneumonia, 2 
tubercular consumption, 1 valvular disease 
of heart, 1 varicose ulcer, 2 erysipelas, 1 
asthma.

I have mftde 75 visits to the house and 
put up 69 prescriptions.

A few weeks ago the Alms House was 
visited by Dr. Page, of Truro, who has 
been appointed by the Government to in
spect tne charitable institutions of the 
Province. With regard to the the man
agement, diet, ana cleanliness, he ex
pressed himself fully satisfied, but was 
much disappointed in the plan of the 
building, deeming it not well adapted to 
the needs of such an institution.

I have again to express my thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark for their willing assist
ance in the care' of the sick.

All of which is most respectfully sub
mitted.

Upon reading the petition of Wm. V. 
Vroom and others, asking that a committee 
be appointed to enquire into the propriety 
of making an alteration in the Purdy Hill, 
so-called, on the post road between Bear 
River and Annapolis, It was ordered, 
That the prayer thereof be granted and a 
Committee appointed.

Committee.—Joseph Roop, Wm. C. Shaw 
and Stephen A. Balcetn.

Upon reading the petition of James A. 
Berry and others, asking that a committee 
be appointed to define the limits of the 
Fred Milner road, so-called, and widen the 

if necessary, It was ordered, That

WreMy F<roitor.

Positive Closing Sale.NOTICE ! mWEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22nd, 1890. “IV
Municipality of AnnapolU.

General Accounts tor Year 1888. The Bubeoriber offers at prirate sale
The Rotary Saw Mill and its 

equipments,
OELONGINO to the Estate of JOSEPH H. 
JD GRAVES. Said mill le located at 
Centreville and is set up ready for uee, 
plenty of lo,i around It for a winter's work. 
It il unnecessary to comment on the qualities 
of said mill, as it is well known to be 
eel ieut one.

tun.jETAll subscribers whose accounts have 
been forwarded are requested to make pay
ment before the end of the present month, 
as after that date idl amounts not responded 
to will be left for collection.

Dr,I "
Balance at January lat, 1889.. .$ 673.26
Collectors, year 1888...................

T

W. H. PEER'S, - MIDDLETON.„ „ 1889.$18,243.08
Less Commissions,..

James P. Roop, loan,...
S. W. W. Pickup, loan,.
Supt. of Education, loan,
Barton Poor District,...
A. Bowlby, support of Mrs. L.

Bowl by...................................
S. Riley, acct. of Mrs. D, S tarait,

622.88 17,720.20
.......... 400.00
........... 1,000.00
.......... 3,089.00
.......... 13.50

with
mANNAPOLIS S.S.

r,I the Municipal Council, Annual Session, ian ex- For 30 days from date the subscriber will 
offer his Large and Well Assorted Stock at a 
LARGE DISCOUNT FOR CASH, as he intends making 
a change in his business on March 1st.

1890.
HUBERT BATH.thissame

the prayer of said petition be granted.
Committee.—James E. Harris, Richard 

Clarke and-Thomas B. Milbury.
Councillor Merry gave notice of motion 

for to-morrow morning of a petition for 
opening a new road from the old Liverpool 
Road to DeLong’s Settlement.

Upon reading the petition of Samuel Peck 
and others, asking that a sufficient sum be 
allowed to repair the Simpson’s Bridge, so- 
called, in Ward No. 9, It was ordered, 
That Councillor Chute be empowered to 
contract for lumber and materials to repair

Council met in the Court House, Anna
polis Royal, on Tuesday, the 14th day of 
January, 1890, at 10 o’clock A. M.

Present,—The Warden, Councillors Vid
ito, Chute, E. J. Elliott, A. Elliott, Baker, 
Holland, Parker, Merry, Buckler, Ritchie, 
Hcaly, Chute, Pickup and Rowter.

Minutes of Semi-Annual Session 1889 
read and approved.

Resolved, That the Treasurer be elected 
by acclamation.

On motion, J. R. Hart was re-elected

20.00
25.00

tfGranville, Jany 20th, 1890.

aAll.$23,256.34
Cb.

.$2,400.00 

. 2,937.03 

. 301.79
„ 1889.................  5,964.81

Loan, repaid, Supt. Ed
ucation,..................... 3,089.00

Loan, repaid, S. W. W.
Pickup, 1888,.......... 600.00

Albert Bartaux,...........  275.00
Acadia Steamship Co.. 218.03
Contingent Account... 1,407.27 
Salaries, ( W arden, Trea

surer, Clerk, Auditors, 705.00
Councillors’ fees,..........
W. E. Armstrong, Poor 

District, Granville,..
Grand Jury fees,.........
Petty » h .........
Presentment, 1883, ’85,

and ’87,.....................
Presentment 1888,........ 252.89

1889,........ 3,249.72

20 per cent discount allowed to all purchase!» of Dry
Goods, Cents’ Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, .5

Shelf Hardware, Earthenware and
Glassware. #

Insane Asylum
Poor...........
Schools, 1888,.

rpHK subscriber oalle Special Attention to 
JL the faet that the large and varied stock 

RD0CI1 A NEILY ism of the late firm of MU 
offered at

W. H. PARKER.COST FOR CASH. •,siMiddleton, January 20th, 1890.
All accounts due must be settled by March 1st, 1890. IW. H. P. *This is a splindid chance for"

Bargains in Boots,
Shoes, Groceries, 

etc., etc-,
AS I WANT TO CLOSE TEE BUSINESS.

Treasurer.
Ordered* That the salary of the Treas

urer be the same as heretofore.
Ordered, That Councillors Pickup, 

Ritchie and Parker be a Committee to 
nominate Standing Committees.

Resolved, That Frederick Leavitt and 
Robert FitzRandolph be the Auditors for 
the ensuing year.

Ordéred, That the salary of the Audi
tors be $35; $20 for Mr. Leavitt, and $15 
for Mr. Randolph.

Ordered, That Councillors E. J. Elliott, 
Holland and Litch be a Committee to in
vestigate and report upon the accounts and 
report» of the Inspector to enforce the Scott 
Act.

the Simpson’s Bridge.
Resolved, That the Council, at the April 

Session, provide a sufficient sum for the re
pair of the said Simpson Bridge, if in the 
opinion of the Committee on Roads and 
Bridges the same is necessary.

Ordered, That Lefferson Wylant be al
lowed to perform his statute labor on his 
own private road for the space of five years.

Resolved, That the consideration of claim 
of George R. Whitman, for damages, be 
laid over until te-morrow afternoon.

JOHN LOCKETT356.60

12.00 WILL GIVE ZB-AH-Q-A-nsrS DTJH,- 
ZQsTQ- THIS ZMZOZKTTHI,

m

97.20
169.60

7.50 N. B.—Parties owing late firm mast ar
range their accounts at once. Men’s Heavy Ulsters, Reefers, Jackets,

WOMEN’S SHAWLS,

Women’s and Children’s Wool Clouds, 
Hoods, Gloves,

2 Dozen Heavy Comfortables.

21,953.44 J. P. MURDOCH. 
SZPZEIOIA-ZLj

Clearance SALE
FOR 21 DAYS.

Balance in hands of 
Treas., Dec. 31, 1889, $ 1,302.90On motion adjourned. ers we

“C.”Wednesday Morning. a mannerMunicipality of Annapolis.
Contingent Account for Year 1889.

Orders of Council, 1889.................$ 200-15
Coroners Inquests........................
Bounties, (32 Bears $216,11 Wild-

Cats $22.)....................................
Court expenses,............................
Interest,.........................................
Exchange........................................
Witness fees, Criminal cases.......
Book* for Clerk,........... _...............
freasurery Postage, Stationery, &c 
Bridgetown Fonndry Co., St ove, Ac 

„ Water Commissioners,
—Water for Alms House,........

Arresting Criminals,.....................
Allen Creek Dyke,.........................
Wood &c., Council April 1889,...
Printing, R.C. Hamilton JtCo.,... 
Conveying lunatics to Asylum,.. 

ii Prisoners to Peniten
tiary,........................................... 30.00

Barn at Court House, Annapolis,. 125.00
Clerk, Instructions &c. to Asses

sors, .......................................
Clerk, Freight........................
Additional Ins'r'iice Court Ho
Road and Bridge Service.......
Treasurer, keeping aocts. of Road

and Bridge Service,...................
Examination of lunatic,...............
Board of Prisoners, j year,.........

Council met at 10 a. m.
All the Coucillors present.
Ordered, That the proceedings of Council 

of yesterday afternoon as amended be con
firmed.

Upon reading the petition of James 
G rin ton and others, asking that that por
tion of the old Dalhousie road between the

Vid-Ordered, That Councillors Baker, 
ito and Chute be the Committee to revise 
Jury Liste.

Upon reading the petition of E. S. Pren- 
tUe and others, asking that a committee be 
appointed to enquire into the propriety of 
opening a new road fi ont a point at the inter- 
eeetion of Trout Lake Brook with the pub
lic Albany Road to the moat central pomt 

the N. S. Central Railway, the precept 
thereon addressed to Edmund P. Smith, 
John Phalen and William H. Thirling, the 
amended return of said Committee, and it 
further appearing that the law 
respects been complied with, It is ordered, 
That the said road as in said petition 
tioned, with ail proceedings had there
under, he, and the same are hereby confirm
ed, and that the said road be hereafter 
known as a public road in the County of 
Annapolis.

Upon reading the petition of W. \T. 
Clarke and others, asking for a Committee 
to be appointed to enquire into the pro
priety of opening a new road to a public 
landing in Bear River, the precept thereon 
addressed to James R. Harris, Richard 
Clark and John W. Harrises a Committee, 
and the report of said Committee, It 
ordered. That the same be received and 
that the Clerk do poet notices as required 
by Statute.

Upon reading the petition of I. B. Snow 
and others, asking that Road Districts 
Nos. 9 and 15, in Ward No. 4 be again 
separated, It was ordered, That said pe- 
tion lie over until Semi-Annual Session, 
1890.

Resolved, That the petition of J. L. 
Sponagle and others be laid over until 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock.

Upon reading the petition of D. B. Phin- 
ney and others, asking that the old road, 
formerly located and passing from the 
Phinney Mountain road easterly, croesing 
the farms of Hector MacLean, Minard 
Graves, J. N. Whitman, P. B. Phinney 
and Phineas Walker, be closed, It was or
dered, That the prayer of said petition be 
granted and that said road be hereafter 
closed.

On motion adjourned until 2 o’clock,
p. tit.

50.00

238.00
135.18
51.88

READY-MADE CLOTHING, A QUAN
TITY OF BOOTS & SHOES, MEN’S 

& BOYS' CAPS, DRESS FLAN- 
NEL8 AND OTHER WIN

TER GOODS AT

3.00 CHRISTMASi 43.40
road runumg from Dalhousie East to 8.90

Falkland Ridge and the Nova Scotia Cen
tral Railway lino, said piece of road being 
about 4$ miles long, be closed, It was 
ordered, That said petition be not received.

Upon reading-the petition of J. H. Free* 
and upwards of twenty others asking 

for the opening of a new road from the 
Delong Settlement to the Nictaux Road, 
so-called, on or near the line of a road sur
veyed by the late James F. Moor, a dis
tance of seven miles, It was ordered, That 
the prayer of said petition be granted and 
that a Committee be appointed to enquire 

| into the propriety and necessity of opening 
said road, and if satisfied thereof to mark 
and lay out the same in manner prescribed 
by law.

Committee.—Edward B&rteaux jr., John 
G. Morrison and W. S. Crocker.

Ordered, That Henry B. Whitman and 
Busbee Simmons be allowed to perform 
their statute labor on their own private 
road.

Upon reading the Report of the Board 
of Health of Polling Districts Nos. 4 and 
11, the same was received.

Council adjourned.

27.66
20 PER CENT^ DISCOUNT.

FOR NETT CASH :
Bal. of Men’s Snow Excluders at. . *1.40 pair.

„ „ Indies’Overboots at............ fil.10 t<
Men’s Undershirts from..................."ctA up’

i. Toi» Shirts (extra value)......... b5 .. h
All Wool Grey Oxford Cloth, (extra

value),......................................
Shirt Ginghams from......................
Dress h m ........................  2* " "
Print Cottons ............... ;............  J. ^ "17 lbs. good refined Sugar for.. ■ • • • 81.UÜ. 

and plenty of other goods at the same rate.
The above prices are for CASH ONLY. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR GOOD 

BUTTER EGGS, DRIED APPLES, 
OATS. ETC., FOR GOODS AT READ- 
LAR PRICES.

6.97 IS COMING AGAIN, AND SANTA 
CLAUS HAS LEFT HIS US

UAL SUPPLY OF
25.00

3.60
34.48
0.00 MAGNIFICENT PRESENTS90.00

33.90has in all
—: at :—

.53 cts. yd.
8 h •• SANCTON’S !

3.00
COME AND SEE US. WE ARE 

SELLING EVERYTHING IN OUR 
LINE CHEAPER THAN EVER.

2.00use, eppy to be able to state that there 
less sickness and fewer deaths244.70 With the example of the

26.00
5.00

MrSsLsC.Wheelock’s12.00 NOTICE.T. G- BISHOP.
$1,407.27 Williamston, Jan. 21st, U90- A LL persons having legal demands.against 

.XA- the estate of the late ARTHUR RUM- 
8EY, of Torbrook, in the County of Annapo
lis, deceased, are hereby requested to render 
their accounts, duly attested to. within six 
months from the date hereof ; end all persons 
indebted to the said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment te.

Ordered, That the new street opened at 
Middleton, leading from the post road past 
Albert Beal’s Store and the School grounds 
to the W. A A. Railway, and also the cross 
street from the last named street, east to 
the Station Road, opposite the residence of 
Dr. S. N. Miller, be accepted by the Muni
cipality and added to the Middleton Road 
District.

Upon reading the petition of l^vi S. 
Trimper and upwards of twenty others, 
asking that the road leading from the Shaw 
Road in Clements to the Power Lot Road, 
so-called running along the base line of 
Wards Nos. 8 and 9 be opened. It was 
ordered, That the prayer qf said petition 
be granted, and that a Committee be ap
pointed to enquire into the propriety of 
lying out said road.

Committee—William D. Long, James A. 
Henshaw and Hardy Robertson.

Upon reading the petition of John Hin
ton and upwards of twenty others, asking 
for the opening of a new road from Grey- 
wood Settlement to Perot te Settlement, a 
distance of about three miles, It was order
ed, That the prayer thereof be granted and 
that a Committee be appointed to enquire 
into the propriety of laying out said road.

‘ Committee—William B. Orde, Alexander 
Haruish and Cornelius Uhlman.

Upon hearing read the petition of Oscar 
Bauchman and others, praying that a new 
road be opened from the main Annapolis 
Highway to the Railroad, ou the West side 
of the lands of J. B. Leslie, the precept 
thereon addressed to Charles Piggott, 
Fletcher Durling and Abner Bauchman as 
a Committee, and the return of the Com
mittee) It was ordered, That the report of 
said Committee be received and that a 
Cpmmittee be appointed to appraise 
damages.

Ordered, That 300 copies of the proceed
ings uf this Session, and the Town and 
County Officers be published in sheet form, 
and that the same be published in the Spec- 
tutor newspaper, also in the Monitor news
paper, provided the proprietors of the 
Monitor will publish the proceedings 
of the Annual ami Semi-Annual Sessions, 
and the Town and County Officers, for the 
■am of $20

Adjourned.

TPAT.T.FARM for SALE.
That valuable property known as

“ BELLE FARM,” Winter SlockSARAH EMMA RUMSBY, 
FLETCHER WHBELOCK,

Administrators.Ct ITU ATE in the County ol Annapolis, one- 
half of a mile from Bridgetown, and 

about ten minutes walk from Railway Station 
and Post Office.

This Farm contains about 300 acres of land 
—25 acres of which are now under good cul
tivation, and about 50 acres more arc ready 
for the plow. The soil is of a beautiful rich 
loam. There are also about 40 acres of fine 
pasture land, and lots of timber and poles on 
the farm, and 17 acres of first-class DYKED 
MARSH. „ „

«• Belle Farm ” is considered a splendid Hay 
Farm, cutting on an avernge about 50 tons of 
hay of a fine quality. There is also a large 
ORCHARD, containing about 150 apple trees 
[choice varieties] which on an average yield 
about 200 barrels of apples.

The HOUSE, the frame of which was im
ported, is large and in good repair, end 
beautifully situated upon a knoll. The out
buildings‘are all in very good repair.

Terms moderate, and possession given at 
any time A large amount ef the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage.

For further particulars apply to T. Ritehie 
solicitor, Hollis St., Halifax, or to

MESSRS. T. D. RÜGGLE3 A SONS.
Solicitors, Bridgetown, N. S.

Torbrook. Nov. 12th, ’89.
Wednesday Afternoon. VALUABLE PROPERTIES’Council met.

All Councillors present
Minutes read and approved.
Upon reading the petition of J. L. Spon

agle and others asking that a new road be 
opened, running East and West parallel 
with the W. A A. Railway, East from 
Parker Dodge’s’ Road, so-called, to the 
Station grounds, It was ordered, That the 
prayer of said petition be granted, and that 
a Committee be appointed to enquire into 
the propriety of opening said road, and if 
satisfied thereof to lay out the same in 
manner prescribed by law.

Committee.— J. A. Sponagle, George 
Vroom and Charles Young.

Upon hearing read the application ef 
George R. Whitman for damages for injury 
done his horse through the defective cover
ing of the Lawrence town River Bridge, It 
was ordered, That the Council allow Mr. 
George R. Whitman the sum of $125 for 
the same.

Ordered, That the Rev. J. Cassidy be 
refunded the sum of $8.03 illegally assessed, 
to be paid out of contingent fund 1890.

Upon reading the petition of Fred. Ie 
Balcom and upwards of twenty others, 
freeholders of the County, asking that the 
road go directly across John H. Potter’s 
land to George Purdy’s East line in Ward 
No. 8, the precept thereon addressed to 
James Ray, John Low and Plcaman Hicks 
as a Committee, and tho report of said 
Committee, It was ordered, That the re
port of said Committee be received and 
that a Committee be appointed to appraise 
the damages.

Upon reading the report of the Auditors 
the same was on motion received and 
adopted.

The following is the report :—

is now complete in 
all its branches.FOB SALE, ORDERS FORLons G. DeBlois.

Physician to Alms House, Annapolis Co. Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy, a marvellous 

for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker 
With each hottle

MILLINERYIT PRIVATE SALE.Ordered, That the Committee on Ten
ders and Public property be authorized to 
connect the jail with the Annapolis Water 
System and to take such steps as may be 
expedient to cleanse and purify the Cells ; 
and also that the drain leading from the 
present cesspool be extended to the river.

Ordered, That Mr. Wm. Sutherland be 
allowed the sum of $42.12 payable out ot 
the Contingent Fund 1890, for services and 
materials in putting the water into the 
Court House.

Ordered, That the Collection of Rates 
be put up to tender and contract, and the 
collection of the amount of each rate roll 
be guaranteed.

Ordered, That the Committe on Tenders 
and Public Property lie empowered to erect 
such fences as they deem necessary around 
the Alms House at Bridgetown, and also to 
effect all necessary repairs upon the fence 
separating the Court House ground from 
the Cemetery.

Ordered, TJiat the Warden, Councillors 
Ritchie A Litch be a Committee to make 
arrangements regarding the Ferry between 
Annapolis and Granville.

Adjourned.

cure
Mouth, and Head-ache, 
there is an ingenious Nasal Injector for 
the more successful treatment of these com
plaints without extra change, 
cents. Sold by Drs. deBlois A Primrose, 
Bridgetown, Dr. Morse, Lawrcncetown.

Promptly attended to—The undersigned offers to sell—
1 ci4- The comfortable dwelling on the 
Abu* corner of G ran ville and Court Sts., now 
occupied by the subscriber, and lot on which it 
stands, and grounds attached.

Price 50

Satisfaction Guaranteed.Onrl The Dwelling House and Lot on 
till Vi* Court Street, now occupied by Hoyt 

’ Foster. The house on this lot is nearly new, 
and in good repair.

New Advertisements.
October 2 let, 1889. •ir

Q,,-a A lot of Land in the west suburbs of
Ol u. the town, consist ing of about 2i acres. 
This lot affords excellent building sites, and 
adjoins the portion recently sold to H. K 
les, Esq.

NOTICE. New bis.Tuesday Afternoon.
Jae. 14th, 1890.Council met at 2 o’clock.

All the Councillors present.
Minutes of the morning session read and

ng-

NOTICE !4SI intend making a change in my busi- 
A ness on the 16th February, all out 
Standing accounts must be settled by cash or 
note on or before that date. All accounts 
not settled will be left for collection.

All that block of Land at Inglewood 
comprising about 15 acres, 

ca. i- Six acres of Dyked Marsh in dr near
vull. Centro ville.

These valuable properties will be sold as 
a whole, or in parts, to suit buyers.

4th.
approved.

Upon reading the petition of NV. H. 
Roach and others, asking that an altera
tion be made in the Mountain Road lead- 

‘ing from Clarence to Port Lome, the pre
cept thereon addressed to Capt. John 
Charlton, Watson Foster and Isaac Banks 

Committee, and the return of said

A MASS MISSIONARY MEETING, under 
A the auspices of the Woman’s Baptist 
Missionary Society, of Annapolis Co., will be 
held at
Paradise, on Wednesday,

Juny. 29th, at 7 o'clock p. m..

A. J. MORRISON 
4it46Middleton, Jany 15th, 1810.

A Very Fine A ..or < mont of tit* 
Latest styles InSAMUEL LEGS,. -r ALSO +

20 Tons of Hay. Ladles’ and Children’s
Felt Hats, Bonnet* Toques, 

Turbans,
Feathers, Wings,

Birds, Ribbons,

k Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Middleton, N. S.

Devotional services in the Vestry on arrival 
of western train. %

A committee will await arrival of trains to 
provide for visitors. A large and enthusias
tic meeting is anticipated.

It is hoped that Miss Johnson, Prov. Sec., 
will be present.

as a
Committee, It was ordered, That the re
port of the said Committee be referred back 
to the Committee, to make, if possible, 
better arrangements with the proprietors 
as to damages, and that in the opinion ef 
this Council the damage to DeLacy Foster 
should not exceed $15, and to Watson

Terms made known on 
application.Also Agent for the celebrated Frank 

Lazarus Spectacles (late of the Firm of 
Lazarus & Morris.) Susan Dennison.

MRS. J. T„ EATON, 
County Secretary. Bridgetown, January 14th, 1890. 3mwill be at my residence, Bridgetown, 

on Saturdays, and will receive any work that 
may be left for repairs, and return the same 
the following week.
Watches Cleaned, 75 ots. Main 

Spring, 75 cts.

Notice of Assignment and all the most fashionableFarm for Sale.Thursday Afternoon, t
Foster $20.

Upon reading the report of the Commit
tee to nominate Standing Committees, the 

received and adopted. The fol
lowing is the report :—

Council met at 2 o’clock.
All Councillors present.
Minutes read and approved.
Upon reading the report of the Commit

tee on Lunatics the same was received and 
adopted.

The following is the report :—

TV OTICE is hereby given that JOSEPH H. 
IN GRAVES, Granville, Farmer, did by 
deed, dated the 11th day of January, 
1890, assign all his property, of every 
kind, to m© in trust for the benefit of 
his creditors to realise and convert the 
same into money, and after payment of 
charges and expenses incidental to the as
signment, and certain claims therein prefer
red, to divide the residue without preference 
pro rata among his remaining unpaid credi- 

A duplicate of said deed of assignment 
lies at my house where creditors may inspect 
and sign the same, and file their claims.

lyj l LLI N E R Y P ECO R AT IONS
same was The subscriber offers for sale her Farm, situ

ated in
BROOKLYN, ANNAPOLIS CO.,

well known as the GEO. NKILY FARM.

3mJanuary 20th,^90^ Silks, Satins, Plushes and Velvets, 
Plain and Fancy, in all shades.

To the Warden and Councillors of the Muni- 
cijxUity of A vnapdis.To the Municipal Council of the County of

Annapolis.
Your Committee to appoint Standing 

Committees beg leave to report as fol-

linancc and Public Accounts—S. W. W. 
Pickup, W. C. Healy and Reis Baker.

Tenders and Public Property—A. Vid
ito, J. W. Piggott and E. J. Elliott.

Licenses.—W. G. Holland, Joseph Buck
ler, and Wm. Rowter.

Roads and Bridges—The Warden and all 
the Councillors.

Assessments—H. H. Chute, S. J. Ritchie 
and B. H. Parker.

Lunatics—J. P. Roop, George Litch and 
A. Elliott.

Respectfully submitted.
J. J. Ritchie.
S. W. W. Pickup.
B. H. Parker.

FARM FOR SALE: We the undersigned Auditors being duly 
sworn, as for affidavit annexed marked 
“A.” beg leave to report That we have 
thoroughly examined the Books and Ac
counts of the Treasurer for the year ending 
December 31st 1889—and having carefully 
checked the Vouchers produced therefor-- 
do find the same correct, and to agree with 
the statements hereto annexed, and shew
ing a balance in the Treasurer’s hands at 
tfoe date named of $1302.90—which amount- 
was then on deposit iu the Bank of Nova 
Scotia.

Statement “ B.” annexed shews general 
account of Treasurer for year 1889—and

Statement “C.” annexed shews contin
gent account for year 1889.

We find claims against tho Municipality 
outstanding and unpaid as follows : 
Presentment, 1888.

1889

Thursday Morning.
Council met at 10 o’clock a. m.
All Councillors present.
Minutes read and approved.
Ordered, That Councillors Litch, Hol

land and Cronin be a Committee to exam
ine and report upon Statute Labor returns.

Ordered, That the Committee on Tenders 
and Public Property be authorized to ask 
•for tenders for printing in December.

Ordered, That the salary of the jailer be 
$250 for the ensuing year.

Upon reading the report of the Committee 
on Tenders and Public Property the same 
was received and adopted.

The following is the report

To the Warden and Councillors of the Mun
icipality of Annapolis.
We, the undersigned, your Committee 

on Lunatics, beg leave to report as fol
lows :—

We find the balance due Nova Scotia 
Hospital for Insane for year ending Dec. 
31st, 1889, to be $441.61.

We recommend that the sum of $1600 be 
placed in the estimates for the current 
year.

A Full Line in/ASSISTING of 500 acres of land.
large and productive Orchard ; also an 

abundance of Pasture, Wood and poles and 
everything else required for a first-class Farm.

head

Hae aThe subscriber offers for sale his Farm, sit
uate in Art Embroidery Materials,Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., 

TTALF mile from centre of town. Consist- 
XX iug of 200 acres of land. Has a Good 
Orchard, also pear, plum and cherry trees; 
ha* a splendid pasture, with an abundance of 
wood and poles, and everything else required 
for a good farm ; has a fine dwèîling house, 
with stable, barn and out buildings in good 
repair. The farm has one of the finest situa
tions in Annapolis Co. Will keep 30 head of 
cattle. Is well watered. For further infor
mation apyly in person or by letter to the 
subscriber*

I* capable of keeping 40 
of cattle. ROBERT BATH, 

Assignee. including
FILOSELLE WASH SILK, ROPE 

SILK. PLUSH BALLS, FANCY 
ORNAMENTS, ETC.

Is well watered ; with a fine Dwelling 
House and numerous Outbuildings.

Terras easy.
For further particulars apply to the sub

scriber.

tfGranville, Jany. 13th, 1890.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
For Sale.Respectfully submitted, A Varied Assortment of

MBS. SUSAN NEILY,
Brooklyn, Annapolis Ce.

4lt44

J. P. Roop, 
A. Elliott, 
G to. Litch.

Buttons and Useful
and Fancy ArticlesI rrHB subscriber offers for esl. this well- 

JL known and desirable Hotel Property, 
which is one of the best in the Annapolis 
Valley, at he wishes to go oat of the busi
ness.

To a good buyer a considerable portion of 
the purchase money may remain on morgage 
For further particulars apply to the under
signed in person or by letter.

W. J. Glencross.
Bridgetown, Dec. 10th, 1889.__________ _

January 6th, 1890.JAMES R. DbWITT.Resolved, That the Poll Tax be fixed at 
30 cents.

Upon reading the report of the Commit
tee on Assessment the same was received 
and adopted.

The following is the report :—
To the Municipal Council of the Municipal

ity of the Cuonty of Annapolis.
Your Assessment Committee beg leave 

to report as follows :—
We recommend that Collector Longley, 

Ward No. 4, be relieved to the extent of 
$5.11, illegally assessed ;

That Collector Longley, Ward No. 5, be 
relieved of $13.54, illegally assessed ;

That Collector Charlton, Ward No. 12, 
be relieved of $13.62, illegally assessed ;

That Collector Chas. E. Troop, Ward 
No. 6, be relieved of $5, illegally assessed ;

That Collector John Moore. Ward No. 
9, be relieved of $5, illegally

That Collector Dukesnire, Ward No. 14, 
be relieved of $1, illegally assessed ;

That Collector Lent, Ward No. 8, be re
lieved of $13.11, illegally assessed ;

That Collector Burns, Ward No. 10, be 
relieved of $37.81, illegally assessed ;

That Collector Clarke, Ward No. 7, be 
relieved of $6.84, illegally assessed.

Respectfully submitted,*
H. H. Chute,

„ B. H. Parker,
James J. Ritchie.

Ordered, That the matter of the purchase 
of the Bridgetown Court House be indefi
nitely postponed.

(Concluded on third page.)

GKR/ZEAT too numerous to mention.GRAND „CLESIUIICE SILECteanng Out Sale
At Cost !

t 19.60 
192.16 
219.31 
44.62

Resolved,—That Mr. Buckler be heard 
iu reference to the petition of Arthur 
Harris and others.

Resolved,^That, the petition ot Arthur 
Harris and others bo laid over to the 
April Session.

Upon reading the petition of Chalmers 
Woodbury and others, asking for leave to 
erect a suitable shed on the north side of 
the Court House Square, at the cost of the- 
petitioners, for the purpose of protecting 
horses and reams, It was ordered, That 
the prayer of said petition be granted, pro
vided said shed is constructed and kept in 
repair under the supervision of the Com
mittee on Tenders and Public Property, 
the Council reserving to them themselves 
the right to remove the same at any time 
said Council may deem it necessary.

Upon reading the petition of William 
Rice and others, It was ordered, That the 
prayer of the same be granted, and that 
Road District No. 15, in Ward No. 10, be 
divided into two separate Road Districts. 
No. 15 to extend from Thomas Fossey’s 
gate to Jerry’s Bridge, so-called, and that 
the new district extending from Thomas 
Forneys gate to Hardwick’s blacksmith 
•hop be known as No. 26.

Ordered, That all claims for relief by 
Collectors he referred to Committee on 
Assessments.

Councillor Merry gave notice for hearing 
a petition, relating to closing of part of 
Dalhousie Road, on Wednesday at 10 
o’clock.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Crown 
fee allowed ISO salary for the ensuing year.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, CORSETS. 
0L0VES AND HOSIERY 

A SPECIALTY.

Schools, 1889...........
Jury fees, 1889.........
Loans,—H. H. Ghute 

J. P. Roo 
S.W. W.

To the Warden and Councillors of Council
in Annual Session convened
We, the undersigned, your Committee on 

Tenders and Public Property, beg leave to 
submit the following as our Annual Report.

The total amount of funds under the con
trol of your committee as per presentment 
of 1889 was $2500.

The total cost of supporting the poor in 
the Alms House including salaries of keep
ers and physicians amounted to $1791.92.

We have expended for outside assistance 
$1145.11 the greater part of which sum was 
authorized by Council and it is only fair to 
state that quite a part of this expenditure 

for Lunatics which otherwise

$ 110
400

Pickup'. 1,000 1,510.00 —AT—

C. H. SHAFFNER’S. X ADIE8' AND CHILDREN’S TRIM- 
XJ MED BONNETS AND HATS, 
TURBANS, TOQUES A CAPS, MOUBN. 
ING SONNETS AND HATS ALWAYS 
ON HAND OR TRIMMED AT SHORT- 
EST NOTICE IN LATEST STYLES.

$1,985.59
We find balance due by Collectors as fol

lows:—
Ward 4,.........

Total,
I will dispose of my Large Stock of 

Goods, comprising
Sleigh Robes, Ready-Made Clothing 
In Overcoats* Reefers and Suits* In 
Great Variety.

Also Caps, In Far and Cloth ; Hats, 
e various styles t Genlleman’s Un

shoes, India 
Ladies and 
styles and 

excluders, all Rubber 
is oi American Make ; Larrigans 
• and men’s sises, together with 

only of fle-st-class

Hurry Upv-luring the next FIFTEEN or TWENTY 
D DAYS, I will sell ALL

........... $150.08
Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

At Actual COS"l.

" 6,. 
» 8,. 
„ 9,.
,i 10,. 
„ 12,. 
h 13,.

6.57
. 146.18 
. 61.00 
. 37.70 
. 14.13

In various styles | 
derwear, Boots and 8 
Rubber long Boots for 
Gents, and Shoes in all 
makes. Snow Exclude 
Goods of Amer 
boys 
a lai

All the above at

If you want a NEW Lowest Prices. 
SUIT for the Holi

days go to

1.40■ has been
would have been a very much greater ex
pense at Halifax. Considerable sums have 
been expended on recommendation »f 
Overseers, after satisfying ourselves that 
such expenditure was necessary.

During the year the Poor Farm has pro
duced a fine crop of hay, vegetables and 
grain with a small crop of apples for which 
we realized good prices—exchanging ten 
barrels of soft apples for seven quintal of 
fish—the balance of crop—24 barrels— 
realized $45.00.

We were unfortunate in losing three pigs 
which made us short of Pork bnly having 
one hog to kill.

We raised one colt which we sold for the 
sum of $35.00 and two calves for $8.00— 
we bought one cow for which we paid $30.

The stock on the farm consists at present 
of one horse, five cows and four pigs.

The contract for supplies for the 
House having expired on the 31st of Aug. 
last past we again called for tenders in the 

al manner—having received several we 
awarded in each case to the lowest. To 
G. H. Dixon for groceries,
—To Chas. Marshall for 
sum of $149.50.

Total $417.06
B. LOCKETT.GLASSWARE, CROCKERYWARE, and all 

FANCY GOODS, will h. .abject to c discount 
of 20 per cent, for CASH, or 10 per cent, die- 
count, trade.

I intend closing out my Stock by the 15th 
of February, so come at once and secure 
BARGAINS.

Highest prices given for Produce, sueh as 
Dried Apples at. 7 cts. per lb. ; Eggs, 20 ots., 
and Butter, 20 ots. per lb.

Come to the South Farmington Emporium, 
and you will go away satisfied that here you 
can buy the best articles for the least money,

Don't forget the place.

Respectfully submitted,
Wm. M. Weathkrspoon, 
Fred Leavitt,

rge supply

GROCERIES 3mBridgetown, Nov. 5th, 1889.MORRISON’S,Auditors.
LOCAL and TRAVELING SALESMEN

WANTED
Annapolis, N. S., Jan. 15th, 1890. at Cost Rates, to make reotn for Spring 

Importations.
Bargains may be expected, and a great 

variety is on hand to select from. At the 
rates indicated for sale for cash only.

“A.”
The Tailor,

he is giving EXTRA 
VALUE.

Municipality of Annapolis.
We, William M. Weatherspoon andFrcd-

to represent us. Exclusive territory. Un
equalled facilities. Success assured. High
est percentage ; or salary and expenses paid* 
Experience not necessary. Write for terms.

crick Leavitt, do solemnly swear that we 
will faithfully and impartially, to the best 
of our knowledge and ability execute the 
office of Auditors to which we have l>eeii 
appointed in this Municipality, and that 
we have not received, and will not receive 
any payment, or reward, or promise of 
sueh, for the exercise of any partiality or 
Malversation or other undue execution of 
said office ; and that we have not during the 
time preceding our appointment to the said 
office of Auditors, and that we have not 
now, directly or indirectly, any share or 
interest whatever in any contract or em
ployment with, by, or on behalf of the 
Municipal Corporation of Annapolis.

Wm. M. Weatherspoon, 
Fred Leavitt.*

T. A. FOSTER. B. C. SBL0VER A CO.,Bridgetown’ January 8th, 1830. Genera, N. Y.Nurskbymex,
HE IS GOING TO HAVEC. H. Shaffner’s,

South Farmington. Â COOK BOOK
FREE

Nov20 5m

A GREAT OVER-COAT AND 
ULSTER SALE FOR THE 

NEXT TWO WEEKS.
January 21st, 1890 Free Treatment

Included, will be donated by Dr. 8wi 
celebrated natural bom setter and physician, 
uorthv perron in each town Without Ezras 
eept $1.00 for drawing examination papers. Send 
no money until return of papers. Application most 
be endorsed by Minister or Postmaster. Send stamp 
for Free Examination Blanks and particulars to 
Dr. Sweet s Sanitarium for the lame. IS ünâod 
Park Street, Boston, Maas.

FOR 1 
YEAR,

mall to any lady sending usher post office

For Sale !Torments of Toothache.
I can recommend Hagyard’s Yellow Oil ^vjiE SECOND HAND SLEIGH, in good 

»s a sure çâ^e for toothache. I suffered for vJ repair. Will be sold at a bargain, 
several days, then f heated my cheek and ^ppiy to the subscriber, 
rubbed the Yellow .Oil on it end was imme
diately relieved. MfiS- PAYip 6. Abho^t,
Russel, Mgn,

—Admiral Sir Provo Wallis, a Nova 
Scotiau by birth lias reached his 99ih year 
and is still in good health. He was in the 
naval action between the Shannon and 
Chesapeake in 1813, and brought the latter 

Halifax as a prize.

A. J. MORRISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Dm. 10 th, 1888.

MIDDLETON.flour and meal 
wood for lump

EDWARD J. MORSE. 
flriJptowu, Jany. 13th, 1889. 2U43 into
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